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vfefc eal&ssutis ssdesnes, and the rcbonnd

ifca Mtorea drove ber beadj vhroagn a siity-jeW-ir

sbovtxse.
Tbe IVsaijiraaia branch or the Woman's

Ss&age Asfodatien reports that the receipts or

tbe essse Ust ycxr araasnted to $71.10 ; that
petMsas ss tracts bad been circulated, a few

aiEjt beJd, and some ratber discosraging

SkSs saie to Cain the ballot. The exhibition
ipBotes patby.

VTben a Maine man has a too talkative wire,

ht tdU ber be is going to Atnananqaatiasogovr-uumPin- ri

banting, and in bis absence baa his

friess caS at the boose and inquire bis vrhere-abes- u.

VThen be retnms bis faithrnl wire Is

exhassted, and doesn't irant to speak for a

aonth.
JL -- "Woaan's CoHege" has been in operation

dariag the past year near the University or Cam-

bridge, England. Its regular coarse extends over

three years, and is snbstantiallj the same as that

ef ibe older institution. Instruction is given by

Ifee prefessars and Utors of the latter. It is

seaSed te finally obtain the admission or the

(Mfege as an integral part or the University,

tai this plan has the sanction oT both faculties.

The Utile People.
"Eh latest invention is a robber doll that can

b Med with water, and on being squeezed

reaps.
Aa Arkansas girl! having named her kitten

IfeSf ttTarden, ber little brother named his

Tbestas Tardea.
Tfeer have precocious politicians in Mobile. A

girl wishes to be informed whether

&sta Glaus is a Democrat or a IUdicaL

little Robbie went to a show and saw an at

ter the first time in his life. VThen ho

borne bis mother asked mm wnat ne bad

Bobbie replied : " An elephant, mamma,

that gobbles hay with his front tail."
A little girl was one day reading the history

f Bsgknd with her governess, and coming to

tbe staieaeat that Henry I. never laughed after
the death e4 bis son, ebejlooked np and said:
- What m he do when Be was tickled 1"

- Gaa jou same the four seasons I" asked a
ceboal visitor of a class that was on exhibition.
- Yes, sir," said a bright:looking little boy.
-- What are they, my bttle man?" "Salt, pep-

per, vinegar and mustard," was the reply.
- Get tint of my way ! what are you good

for T said a cross old man to a bright-eye- d urchin
who happened to bo standing in the way. The
MiSit feHew as be stepped one. side, replied very

partly : "They make men of such things as we

are."
A little boy in Detroit the other day gave a

Bttle zap oa his little drum, and a fanner's team

get sp a Gttle runaway, and made a little bill with
tbe wagonaaker. The farmer got a thump on
las bead, his boy was severely bruised, and tbe
fcule boy went off to beat his drum elsewhere.

A sxsart boy in one of the public schools of
Gads, Pa, having been required to write a com

position on some part of the human body, eX'

paadod as follows: "The Throat A throat is
convenient to have, especially for roosters and

sainisUTS. The former eats corn and crows with

it ; the latter preaches through his'n and ties it
trp.

- The crisis has come," cried a boy as he rnsbed

into the boose panting with excitement from

fewer the drcas enter town, " and I want a
quarter."

Old Equestrian: "Well, but you are not the
bay I left my horse with." Boy : " No, sir ;

jast specilated, and bought 1m of t'other boy for

six cents."
Cant von love your neighbor as yourself,

Johnny?" "Yes, ma j" and then adding,
be dont keep a doc that tries .to

Kte IxtUeTwys."

A sweet Utile boy only eight years old bless

Ins little heart walked into the scene of a
teachers' examination at Oswego, and bawled

out, " Annie, your feller is down to the house H

JL five-ye- ar old was eating a piece of bread and

letter the other day, and was told ; " Don't drop
it, if you do it will be sure to be bntter-eid- e

down." A few minutes after, his little brother
picked cp the kitten, and some one calling oat,
- ebeH scratch you," caused him to let go of her
suddenly, so that instead of lighting on her feet
she dropped in a heap. "There," says Larry,

" Pierce let the cat fall 'baiter-sid- e down.' "

The growing demand for American improved
labor-savi- machinery, hitherto sup-pHe- d

almost" exclusively from British and conti-

nental Eonrces, has attracted the otlention of tbe
general public. The Iron Age says that at no

previous time in the history of our iron ano men

tal industries have the possibilities of successful

competition with 'England, 'France, Germany and
Belgium,intbe production of machinery and tools

for export, been as fully appreciated by onr enter-prisic- g

manufacturers as during the year just
ended. Some instances or successful American
competition with foreign manufacturers haro been
reesro'ed.'soeh as the shipment of locctnotires to
TXsmi, Austria, Alale and Lorraine ; the

export of shoe and leather-workin- g

to Switzerland and Mediterranean coun-

tries; of g machinery to the Spanish
peEunssk,and of tailors' shears to England.

Tec Ber. Baptist TVriotbesIey Xoel, a well

known English theologian, is dead.

Jowroallstn In America. i

Oa tlxs 1st T January. 15SS. tnwo wro 15S J

lalrc, tna-m- k! wctlf newspapers Itstscd ;

With these coaiaeocea tho inaeracace or tho I

of lie ws ft great rcsolu In

lSWtber rre TtuWrsiea in toe United Stales

5 diKv wi .!.' wrcfclj newspapers. Too j

wtsbcr t copies IM Ciiiy papers pnnicu iu

behalf : that year rwched, in round numbers, SO0.OCk1.000,

ftYrvvow ewk. AW other publications printed

1JKM,QM,C00 copies. Tbe aggregate issue in that

ytc cXall political and literary periodicals of the

country was ovrr 1 m000,000 copies. What an
astootiainjr exhibition I Let us look at the

result since 1 701 ;

MrrefArW5 ami rraaowcJiL ctiscmTtox is tnt
csrrxo stavk.

Tr.1TM...
175...
17J5...
1E10...
1S23...
1S35...
1S40...
1S50...
ISM...
1S70. . .

I ICOCmS C00.000
4 170.000 1,000,000

37 1.200.000 2,600,000

... 359 22,321,700 7,239.614

... 832 GSJ17.796 12.000,000

...15S 90G1,000 14,000,000

... 1,631 195.S3S.673 17.0G9.453

...2526 426,409578 23,191,876
...4,051 927,951548 3l.445.OS0

...5S71 1,503,54850 33555,753

It is estimated that tho number of copies of

newspapers printed in Great Britain in 1870 was

350,000,000 and the same In Franco. Tho census

returns show that over 1,500,000,000 were issued

in tho United States in the same year. The fol-

lowing table shows very clearly how for In advance

or every other country wo are, in respect at least

to numbers, in periodical literature. Tho figures

are from Mr. Hudson's book, and give the number
or newspapers and other periodicals published in

1670 in every part or the world

Great Britain.........
FrxnM- -. . ............
TruFsifc
Au(tri ....
Other German States
Rtusia
Italy
Spain
Belgium ......
Portuga- l-
Denmark...............

1,156
l.CCS

809
eso

723
300
184
26
96

N'orway and Sweden
N'ethcrlandi. .......
'Switicrland......
Bgjpt ..................
Airica.... ........
Atla......M..
Toiktv ...... ..........
Other parts of world.

161
174
394

7
14
30

8
150

Total A .. 7,612
United Slates... 5.S71

At the present rate of increase, in ten years
there will be more - newspapers and magazines

printed in tbe United States than in all tbe rest
or the world combined. Indeed, tho American

Newspaper Directory or 1872 gives the aggregato

number or periodical publications in this country
at 6,432, only 1,300 less in that year tban in nil

other parts or tbe world Our growth, as a nation,
is more rapid ; men, wnn common scnoois,

churches, politicians, theatres, lectures, libraries

and reading-room- s everywhere, there is a greater
demand for cbeap literature and cheap reading.

2iT. Y. Times' review of Hudson's Book.

Tire Sbcektof a Wire's Power. Nothing is

more beautiful tban tbe belief of the faithful wife

that her husband has all the talents, and could, if
he would, be distinguished in any walk in life ;

and nothing would be more beautiful unless this
is a very dry time for signs tban the husband's
belief that bis wife is capable of taking charge or

any or the affairs or this confosed planet There
is no woman bat thinks that her husband, the
green grocer, could write poetry ir he bad jnven

his mind to it, or else she thinks Email beer or

poetry in comparison with an occupation or ac-

complishment purely vegetable. It is touching to
see the look or pride. with which tho wife turns to
ber husband from any more brilliant personal

presence or display of wit than his, in tho perfect
confidence that if the world knew what she knows

there would be one mora popular idol. How sho

magnifies his small wit and doats upon the self- -

satisfied look in his face as it were a sign of wis

dom. What a councillor that man would mako !

What at a warrior be 1 There are a

great many corporals in their retired homes who

did more for the safety and success of our armies

in critical moments, in the late war, tban any of
tho " commanders. Mrs. Cor

poral does not envy tbo reputation or General
Sheridan ; sbo knows very well who really won

Five Forks, for she has heard the story a hun

dred times, and will hear it a hundred more with

apparently unabated interest. What a General

ber husband would have made, and how his talk

ing talent could shine in Congress 1

Herbert Nonsense. There isn't a wife in tho

world who bos not taken tbe exact measure or

ber husband, weighed him and settled him in ber
own mind, and knows bin) as well as ir she-ha-

ordered him after desiirns and specifications or her
own. That knowledge! however, she ordinarily
keeps to 'herself, and she enters into a league

with her husband, which ho was never admitted
to tho secret or, to impose upon the world. In
nine out or ten cases he more than half believes

that ho is what bis wife tells him be is. At any
rate she manages him as easily as the keeper does

the elephant, with only a bamboo wand, and a
sharp spike in the end. Usually she flatters him

but she has the means of pricking clear through

his side on occasion. It is the great secret of her
power to have him think that she thoroughly be

lieves in him. Backlog Studies.

What ark CtcijoxksI The word cyctonebas
frequently, but incorrectly, been used as signifi

cant of an enormous or very violent meteor, as if

its application was to be confined to the devas

tating hurricane or the West Indies, or tho ter--

rific typhoon of the China seas. It simply means

a storm which acts in a circular direction, and

whose winds converge, by radials or sinuous

spirals, toward a centre, moving in onr hemi-

sphere in the opposite direction to that of the
bands of a clock, and'in tbe Southern hemisphere

in a contrary direction. Taking tlAs as the defi-

nition of a cyclone, it seems clear from observa-

tion clone that all storms are to be regarded as

cyclonic Volumes have been written to prove
that this is not the cose. Bat we have only to
examine a few series of weather-map- s from

week to week to see that, wherever you have

an artsi or low barometer into its central hollow

the exterior ntraosphero from all sides will pour,

and that in so doing a rotary spiral or vertioose

storm is generated. The tornado, the simoome,

the the even the slow

and slogcish storm which moves oh our Western

plains as the laboring wheel oi the steamship
buried in a heavy sea, all attest that a body can

not movo on tbe earth's surface in n straight line.

It is not more true with us that the Golf Stream
turns to the eastward, the Polar Stream to the
westward, and the Equatorial currents to the
northward, tban that every in obedi

ence to the same law, should turn to the right of

tho line along which from any cause it is called

to move. Tbe meteorist has therefore only to
ascertain by observation where the barometer is
lowest, to know at onco the direction of the
winds from the circumjacent districts, far and
near, or at least to test the mathematical law by

a grand experiment. Popular Science Honfldy.

A mevogandoi from Minister Sickles to Sec-

retary Fish covers the points of the policy of the
Spanish Cabinet in colonial matters. This policy

puts Porto Bico under civic in place of military

government, abolishes slavery, the question or

immediate or gradual emancipation remaining to

be determined.

Sewn of the Wclc.
TYxu nl unt an agent to Europe for emigrants.

Kentucky has two asylums full of lunatics, and

wants another to fill.

Nearly all the officers of Victor Emmanuel's staff
have American wive.

The Emperor of Germany has been Invited to visit

St Petersburg la May.

There are 33,000 cattle In tno United State. Texas

alone ha over 5,0000,
A German resident of Houston, Texas 1 worth

The Dukt of Hamilton', stud of racer In Fatls

baa been sold Tor tt0,S0iX

The first ptano ever msda In tho United State

wat made at rblladclpbla.

Tba Khedive of Ecyrt hw not been borrowing tho

large sums of money reported.

Florida planters contract who. tbelr laborer to
give them one-thin-! ot the crop.

Masuehuietl' now has 1,053 mile of railroad

an lnercaia o( 53 mile during lSTi

Monroe, a small Wleonlo TlUajre, ha thlrty-l- x

men over six feet two Inche high.

The new American club In Pari ha MO name

and more applications than can be entertained.

Philadelphia started a Washington monument 31

jear ago, and has got H0.S1 towards It.

An Arkansas trapper returns from a threo months

sojourn In the swamps with tOOO worth of fur.

Three-fourth- s of the writing paper made In tho

United States comes from Holyoke, Massachusetts.

A small aqulrrel at Franklin, Fa., was lately sur

prised with eight bushels ol shelled corn in his

In Chicago the total number of real estate trans

fers in one week wa 1", tho total consideration

t9G3,S.
Since Virginia raises better sumac than Sicily, It

Is thought to bo about time to stop Importing from

tbe latter place.

Tho news of tho Intended msrrlagc of Princess

Thyra, of Denmark, with tho Prince Royal of Hano

ver, Is officially denied.

The London Metropolitan Board controls an area

of 117 square miles, 418,613 Inhabited houses, 410,511

householders, and a population or 3,seo,S7 souls.

It seems to have been decided that the Jesuits will

withdraw to the Vatican immediately after thepass
log of the bill upon the rclicious corporations.

The West Point cadets will put on their best bibs

and tuckers, chalk their shirt bosoms, and partici-

pate la the lnanjrural ceremonies nt Wathlncton.

The spiritualists are going to hold a mass meeting

at Battle Creek, Michigan, soon, and try to make a

lew raps that will be heard all over tho country.

A late Rnsslan Invention enables station masters

to asccrtsln, by a telegraphic apparatus, tho condi

tion of all sleepers on their section of a railway line.

The Prussians have relaxed their criminal code,

and as a result 1,579 criminals have been pardoned,
They had only completed a fraction of their term of
sentence.

Since the year 1865 Messrs. Calrd & Co., shlpbulld

crs. Greenock, have completed 49 6teamers, of the

agsjegate tonnage of 120,000 tons," costing npward
of

A London whisky seller lately refused to sell a man
a drink, and the man went oQ and cut bis throat.

The saloon keeper Is now under arrest as rcsponsl

blc for the death.

Near Muscatine, Iowa, January 13tb, a sleigh filled
with ladles aud gentlemen, ran off the side of a

bridge, and the party were precipitated fifteen feet
to the Ice below.

The Canton Lucerne possesses no less than 123 vol

unteer shooting societies, with 1,950 members. The
Canton Argan has at present 19 cadet corps, num-

bering 1,401 members.

Photographs of the Chaldean tablets which arc be
lieved to contain an account of the deluge, ore being
prepared, and copies will be published, accompanied
by a translation of the text.

The Russian official gazette announces that a di
ploma of honor has been conferred upon Baron Lie--

big for the application of his knowledge of theoret
ical chemistry to practical purposes.

A wealthy and prominent member of the Carlton
Club, London, was lately expelled for striking one

of tho servants and subsequently kicking him into
Pall Mall. Democracy Is on tho rise.

The reporters of the Pittsburg papers were treated
with a free sleigh ride on Christmas day, and re
sponded by puff of the livery stables, varying from
a "stick-full- " to a column In length.

A German paper says that experiments have been

made at Brnnn with a new manageable aerial ship,
before tb.e military and civil authorities. The results
are reported to have been entirely successful.

Tbe total coat of the Boston water works up to
May 1, 1S72, was t9,C03,930.74. . The number of wa

Is 38,111, and the estimated Income from

the sales of water during the ensuing year Is $900,000

Application will be made to the Nova Scotia Par-

liaments to Incorporate the Acadia Steamship Com
pany, so that their boats can run between ports in
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the United States.

It is said that the young Marquis Anlardo, nephew

of the late Count dc Cavour, and son of Count Gus
tavo de Cavour, tbe only remaining male branch of
the family, Is seriously attacked with slow consump

tion.
A special dispatch from St. Petersburg to the Lon

don Observer, says Count SehonvalofT has been sent
abroad to negotiate a marriage between a Prince,
whose name is not given, and a daughter of tbo
Crar.

The 6'rrfof, a comic paper, shows M. Thiers In a

position tendue, maneuvering with the greatest sang
froid and jollity on a tightrope, and assisting mm
self with a balancing pole weighted at the ends with

"Right" and "Left."
Notwithstanding the loss of her two provinces of

Alsace and Lorraine,-Franc- e has still a population

of over 33,000,000 people a diminution of only

536,000 since the last census. Her population Is

equal to that of all the United States, although her
territory Is only the area of the State of Texas.

Tbe relations between the Porte and the depend-

encv of Labsa have become threatening. The active

troubles which It Is feared may grow out of thediffl
cutty creates excitement among British Indian in
terests, on account of-th-e trade relations between

the inhabitants of Lahsa and tbe British port of

Aden, an important point on the overland route to

India.
A Kansas man dropped a little note to a neigh

bor's wife, Inviting her to meet blm under the pale

silver moon. The husband got the note first, and

kept the appointment. Two doctors have been at
work on the Kansas man, in whom they found a

rich lead mine.

A brave boy at Denton, Md., was recently threat-

ened with arrest by a large crowd of citizens who

thought he was disturbing .them. He turned and.
drawing a pistol, promised general death. Every

body ran except one pngnacions party, who threw
down the would-b- e murderer, and discovered that
the pistol was a barn-do- key. The crowd return
cd they only went away because they thought tbey

heard an alarm of fire.

Nothing can be so perfect while we possess It as

it will seem when remembered. Tbe friend we love

best may sometimes wrong us by bis presence, or
vex us bv bis Infirmities. How .sweet to think of

blm as he will be to ns after we hvve outlived him

ten or a dozen years. Then we can recall him In

his last moments, bid him 6tay with ns as long as

we want his company, and send him away when wc

wish to be alone again. Dr. JTolma.

A voune man named Billson, at Grasshopper, Ks.,

lately returned from an eastern town, filled with ro-

mance and Cbcstcrfieldlan airs. He saw a pretty,
well dressed, young lady standing ankle-dee-p In the
mnd beside her cpliootle palfrey, and evidently

iralUmr tor assistance to mount. He sprang to ner
relief, made a temporary stirrup of his two hands.

and was rewarded by a .tlcK in tne mourn wnicu
knocked tlsrht dollars' worth of cold plate down

his throat, while tbe gentle one murmured. "I'll
learn yon to Insult me, you pig-eye- d slouch or a

man. you. For a nickel Ti put a head on you that
would make you wear shirts slit down the back for
a month."
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HEMP C;
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ANCH
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COAL
CASKS COAL TAR F
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and for eale by
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